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POSTGAME NOTES 

 
Game 9: Texas 3, Florida 0 

 
• The ninth game of the 2013 Women’s College World Series saw No. 4 seed Texas defeat No. 2 seed Florida 

3-0. The Longhorns improved to 51-9, while the Gators finished their season with a 58-9 record. 
 

• The Longhorns, who are now 2-1 in the WCWS this season, move on to face Tennessee Sunday at 6 p.m. CT. 
Texas is 7-9 all-time in the WCWS. Florida finished this year’s WCWS at 1-2 and is now 12-11 all-time.  

 
• With the win, Texas narrowed the all-time series record against Florida, and now trails 5-3. 

 
• Texas improved to 34-0 this season when leading after six innings. 

 
• The first and only runs of the game came as Texas senior Kim Bruins sent a three-run home run over the left 

field fence in the third inning. It was Bruins’ fifth home run of the season. Texas has won all five games in 
which she has homered. Bruins has hit both of the Longhorns’ home runs in the 2013 WCWS and has 
accounted for six of the team’s RBIs in the event. Her three RBIs this afternoon marked the most for Texas in 
a WCWS game. Bruins finished the game 1-for-2 at the plate and walked twice. 

 
• Texas senior pitcher Blaire Luna improved to 32-6 this season with the win. She recorded 14 strikeouts in the 

game to establish a personal single-season high of 410. Her previous high was 404 in the 2010 season, a 
mark she passed in the fourth inning. It was her 24th double-digit strikeout game this season and second of 
the WCWS. From the second inning through the fifth inning, Luna garnered 10 straight outs via strikeout. 

 
• Luna allowed just one hit and walked five batters in the game. The complete game shutout was the 14th of her 

career. 
 

• Florida junior pitcher Hannah Rogers (33-7) allowed three runs on five hits in a complete-game effort. She also 
walked four batters and struck out four.  

 
• The game marked the first time Florida was shut out this season and the first time since May 20, 2012, against 

USF. It was the fifth shutout recorded by Texas in its WCWS history. 
 

• Texas is now 17-for-18 on stolen base attempts this postseason after going 1-for-2 against Florida today. 


